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fatch Expiration Date on Your Paper!
uit Time Mailing List Was Corrected: September 28 
?Jt sny cmtVB or omissions to our attention at once.

Santa Anna News
Array To Aid 
'Civilians In 
Scrap Drive
; CAMP BOWIE, Oct. 21.—The 
Areiy will continue to aid eiv- 
jiiiavs in the current scrap 
drive; hi the Camp Bowie area, 
i t  was announced today.
■■ , v ^uter authority of 

ai'tcr.'i, Eighth Service 
nd, Coi. Frank E. Bon- 
arnp commander, has 
ed Major Edwin L. Gla- 
A., to act as co-ordina- 

p in  scrap "metal collection 
•-'vities for the counties of 

■own, Coleman, M311s, San 
McCulloch. Llano, Gilles- 

- and Mason. He is expect- 
,lo continue the good work 

-.already done by Capt. L. H. 
IJ'jHbn of the Fourth Motor 
Dibit ict.

“The colltction of scrap met- 
i ls  and other materials de
pends almost entirely upon the 
loyalty and efforts of ^ c i v 
ilian population,” Major Glas

sier said. “Various civilian ag
encies already have done-a 

-splendid job but more scrap 
: still is urgently '.needed.

"There must be enough scrap 
iron and steel in the reserve 
mite to insure continuous oper
ation of steel mills for months 
to come, and now is the- fame 
to collect it while enthusiasm

this connection the Army 
authorities stand ready to as
sist with trucks or^therjacrh--
ties Where necessary. T t e  a

1 sietance can only be offered,
of* course,, where metals-are be
ing collected by civic or chari
table organizations and fu

■r. '%£%s?zx32
jcv concluded.

Organizations . needing 
tance to move scrap, or mchdi- 
duols donating any consider-

■'"Easier, telephone 790, at Camp 
owie, immediately.

^IIJCKWOO® BOYS A R E  W
- SNMS’t t B  RESERVE CORES

Charles Maness and James 
n  Stafford of Rockwood hare 
S i l l t e d in  the-Enlisted Reserve 
Corps at John Tarleton Agri
cultural College, according to a 
recent news release from t ie  
office of U . J. D. McCullough, 
Enlistment Officer at Tarleton.

The Enlisted ' Reserve Coips 
was "net up during the past 
summer by the Army, Army

- Air Corps, , Navy, Naval Air 
Dips Marines, a n d  Coast 
L a ;  and units were estab-
Bed in various colleges thro- 

ovt the country, particular- 
hose already offering . mill- 
training The primary ob- 

i?c of the Enlisted Reserve 
i  js to discover and train 

. • .'adequate supply of poten-
■ . ' officer material for tne

■ ; forces well in advance

“lie. Profits Most Who Serves Best”
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Funeral Services 
For J. A. Pye Are
Held Sunday

Funeral cervices were held at 
the Pioneer Funeral Homo in 
Coleman Sunday at 3 P. M. for 
J. A. Pye, v/ho .passed away at 
his home here Friday evening.

Deceased was tiorn in Madi
son County, Texas March 23, 
iii'71 and died October 18, 1942. 
He was a farmer, and moved 
here six years ago.

He is survived by the widow 
and seven children ns follows: 
Mrs. joe . Smith of Angleton, 
Andy Pye of Ft. Worth, Miss 
Pauline o f San Angelo, Misses 
Ernestine, Katy, Virlin a n d  
Joan of Santa Anna. He is al
so survived by five daughters 
by a former .marriage, Mrs, 
W. H .. Halloway, Brentwood, 
Calif., Mrs. Ada Ledbetter, Wa
co. Mrs. Bennie ■ Adams, Ben- 
ington, Okla., M1-s. Lela Wai- 
drip, Rosharon, 'Texas, and Mrs. 
F. E. Brice, Rosharon.

Services were in charge of 
Rev. Cox, pastor of the Assem
bly of God Church.

Interment was made in the 
Santa Anna cemetery.

------------- y.-------------

E..F. Land Is 
Buried Tuesday -

.......  v?licy

I of the Reserve Board to keep 
envollees In school who 

Jr! nrove by their “ satisfactory 
: -.ress” in their academic

xk that they are potential 
hiker material.
Any college student who can 

meet the physical requirements 
mid who is over eighteen years 
of age may. enlist in the Re
t ire  Corps. When a student 

,s enlisted, his name is remov
ed from the files of his local 
■ ba it board, and he is subject 
i y call only by the branch of 

i,ii*ri . l-.-'c.' ui '-ii-ch: he

' Funeral services were held at 
the Presbyterian Church Tues
day morning, October 20, 1942, 
at ten o’clock, for E. F. Land, 
84, who died Saturday in a 
Fort Worth Hospital.

The following information 
was furnished this office.

E. F. Land was born Febru
ary 4, 1858, at -York, South
Carolna. He was married - to 
Miss Emma Henrietta Keller of 
York, South Carolina in Janu
ary 1890.

The family moved to Santa 
Anna in 1903 and purchased 
raw land in the Mahoney pas
ture, about four miles south! 
and west of town. They im
proved the land, built a home, 
and reared their family, three 
sons and one daughter, all of 
whom are useful and respected 
citizens, here.

The children are James N. 
Land of Pittsburg, Pa., Edward 
Roy Land of Fort Worth, Lee 
Land of Dallas, and Mrs. J. W. 
Carrell of Fresno, Calif. The 
three sons were here for the 
funeral but Mrs. Carrell was 
unable to come.

The widow, the four children, 
seven grand-children . and one 
sister, Mrs. N. O. Jackson of 
York, S. C., survive.

Pallbearers were T. J. Mc- 
Caughan, J. T. O&kes, J. W. 
McClellan, Ed Schrader, Clin
ton Lowe arid Jim Stricklan.

Flower ladies were Mrs. Jack 
Woodward, Mrs. T. J. McCaq- 
ghan, Mrs. M. L, Guthrie, Mrs. 
Chas. Oakes. Mrs. Ed Schrader 
and Miss Valma Stricklan.

Funeral services were con
ducted by the. pastor, Rev. M. 
L. Womack, and interment was' 
made in the Santa A n n a  
Cemetery.

. ------------- _ v ----- ------- '
HENRY FORD LEE DIES 
M  BROWNWOOD HOSPITAL 
AFTER LONG ILLNESS

Lions Endorse 
Continued Drive 
For Scrap Metal

Following the luncheon at 
the Lions Club Tuesday at noon 
Ernest Loo Womack gave a 
very interesting talk on - the 
Constitution, its, history and 
the several amendments. Mir. 
Womack has made a special 
study of the Constitution of 
the United States and its rela
tions to local governments and 
has'^some valuable information 
concerning same.

County Judge-elect Leman 
Brown conducted an auction 
and sold $75.00 worth of Lib
erty Bonds.'. The purchasers 
were ,C. W. Lowery and F. C. 
Woodward. ,»

The Club voted unanimously 
to endorse the continuance of 
the scrap metal drive, which is 
being urged by the Federal 
Government, State and local 
committees.

Trucks are available from 
Camp Bowie to haul scrap in 
under certain conditions ex
plained elsewhere ■ in this 
paper.

In the absence of President 
Roy Reid,, Prof. D.. D. Byrne 
presided over the meeting.

------ -----------V— - --------
TECHNICIANS FOR ARMY 
AIR FORCE CAN ENLIST
IN  BROWN WOOD TODAY

.. To make enlisting moixTcon- 
venient for those men who are 
interested in becoming aircraft 
mechanics specialists, a recru
iting officer will- spend all day 
Thursday and Friday,' October 
22-23, in Brownwood at Hotel 
■Brown wood.

Men who wish to become 
members o f -the army air force 
ground crews, whether married 
or single, between the ages of 
18-50, may discuss the advan
tages of "joining up” ■ with 
Lieut. Graham of the Army Air 
Force. Hours for interviews 
will be between 9:00 A. M. and 
10:00 P. M.

The opportunity to enlist for 
duty with the possibility of be
ing stationed near home is one 
of the principal features o f the 
intensive campaign for a i r  
corps mechanics being con
ducted by the' Army Air Force.

“We need technicians o f all 
sorts,” Lieutenant Graham sta
ted. "Gas meter repairmen, 
refrigerator servicemen, auto 
radio installers, jewelers, motor 
assemblers and ; men of many 
other mechanical aptitudes 
may not know It, but the army 
air corps has a definite • place 
for them. Any physically fit 
m an  who „ is mechanically- 
minded and . willing to help 
grease ’em, gas ’em, and repair 
’em, to “ keep ’em flying” will 
be welcome to our ground 
crews.’’

See L t . ' Graham at Hotel 
Brownwood, Brownwood, Tex
as, Thursday and Friday, Oct
ober 22-23,

---- ----- v——--- — -
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Henry Ford bee, Brownwood 
service station operator for a 
number of years, died Satur
day afternoon, October 17, 1942 
in a Brownwood Hospital after 
a lengthy illness.

He is survived by his father, 
A. T>. Lee; one sister, Mrs. H il
ton Bates, and one nephew, all 
of Brownwood.

Funeral services were held at 
the Central Methodist Church 
in Brownwood at 4 P. M. Sun
day, conducted by the pastor, 
Chet C. Henson.

Henry Ford Lee was a neph
ew and namesake of the late 
Henry f Vollentine of Santa 
Anna, v

-------------V-------------
Hubert Smith, accompanied 

by his young bride of two

: ■ .'-■'. '■ J'hi-.'.’jfls arc spending a few days with
, new Hubert’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.

■.’ -.or. ■ mi Turney Smith before Hubert’s,
.. . I-.-., Whit, induction into the Army.

1 j f l - ------------- V
s;m of Sldmado are Second Lieutenant Barrv A,

* Jl.\M P*ir*' Sullivan, adjutant o f the fl2nri
knd Mrs. Amos Teaw Recowwlsanee Batallfon at

“A /.■ 1 . Camp Campbell, Ky., was pro-„. , rj ,,if. y; Tj|_
i 2vv!\S, W021<; 0-: r ■ ■. -J.
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to f  to purchase more V .’ . ■- , -!

Shall We Have 
Our Annua! .
Poultry Shows? -

It  .-■corns to us Santa Anna 
should go right on and hold 
her Annual Poultry Show this 
year. AIL State exhibits have 
been postponed foi the dura
tion o f the war, but small units 
where people can attend, ex
hibit and encourage such in
dustrial sidelines as poultry 
shouip be eneouuraged.

The time is short i f  we have 
our - show before gas rationing 
goes into effect, so let’s get 
busy and start the movement 
at once and carry it on to a 
successful conclusion.

Many Exhibits 
To Be On Display 
At Dairy Show

The site for the Dairy Show 
and Exhibits will be at the 
Fowell-Cavanaugh building, ac
cording to Charles Pitts, Chair
man o f the arrangement com
mittee. The dairy , cattle will 
be exhibited in the open, just 

■ east o f the building, and the. 
| exhibits will be in the west 
! side of the building. The pro- 
! gram is complete with a large 
! display of exhibits being plan- 
I ned by the Home Demonstra- 
) tion Club women, according -to 
I Mrs. R. T. Ransberger. • Chair
man of the Educational Exh:b- 

j its Committee, and Mrs. Ray 
.Jameson, Chairman of th e  
Dairy Products Exhibits.

, There will also be cattle 
judging contests for adults and 
juniors; and a moving picture 

| show on dairying. Charles W il
son, Chairman of the Exhibits 
Committee, is anxious to have 
as many commercial exhibits 
displayed as possible. Those 
wishing space- should see him 
at once,

The Foods Corrynittee, head
ed by Mrs. Willie Henderson, 
will serve lunch at the Dairy 
Show. The Boys’ 4-H Club 
members will serve" cold drinks. 

■ --------- v ---------
BOBBY JOE CHEANEY 
PLEDGES TO KEMAS CLUB

Mountaineers To
Play Cross Plains 
Here Tonight

Santa Anna was dropped 
from the unbeaten class in 
Football District 9-A last week 
when they suffered a humil
iating defeat at the hands of 
the powerful Ballinger Bear
cats. Tonight, however, they 
expect to bounce back into the 
win column when they meet 
the Cross Plains Buffaloes at 
Mountaineer Field. Ballinger 
has the Mountaineers com
pletely outclassed but Ganta 
Anna and Cross Plains are ev
enly matched and tonight’s 
game should prove to be one 
of the most interesting games 
of the season for Mountaineer 
fans. Cross Plains hasn’t won 
a conference game this season 
so they are really going to be 
trying.to win this game but 
the local boys are equally de
termined to win.

The Mountaineers have only 
a slim chance of winning- the 
district championship now, but 
finishing ahead of Coleman 
would be .next best, so you can 
be sure the boys will be doing 
their best tonight and in all 
their other games this season.

A good crowd is • expected to 
attend the game tonight as 
this will be one of- the ton 
home.games of the season.

The Mountaineers are all in 
good shape, have been working 
out every day and will be readv 
to corrall those Buffaloes.

Transportation 
Committee For
Farmers Bet Up

Headed by Ozro Eubank as 
chairman, Otis Powers, Ben 
Cox, T. L. Sparkman and C, F. 
Cavanaugh compose the farm 
transportation committee to 
assist farmers in filling out 
certificates of war necessity on 
trucks. and pick-ups.

A  telegram from B. F. Vance 
at A and M College to Mr. Eu
bank Wednesday clarifies the 
situation relative to detach
able fa r m  trailers, which 
states, “Certificates o f war 
necessity not required for de
tachable farm trailers.”

Thursday, Friday and Satur
day of this week the committee 
will have representatives at 
Santa Anna, Trickhani, Whon 
and Rockwood to assist anyone 
needing help in filling out his 
certificate.

Ed Peatherston will assist at 
Triekham and Whon and J. B 
Hodges will assist at Rockwood.

Each owner of trucks and 
pickups will receive by mail 
a certificate form with instruc
tions and a self addressed en
velope, and those who can fill, 
out the certificates without 
help should do so and get them 
in the mail at once.

By .all means attend to the 
matter at once as a war meas
ure and requirement.

---------------  V . --------------

•High School Honor 
Roll Is Announced

The High School Honor Roll 
, for the first six weeks o f -school 

1 ’ne boys will appreciate, see-, has just - been announced by 
iug a big crowd out to help, prm. .A. d . Donham, Twelve 
them win this game so let -eniors, fourteen juniors

- ---- Left Halfback ........ H. Cupps
LUBBOCK, Oct. 17. — Bobby 

Joe Cheaney of Santa Anna is 
one of 28 men students at

District Standing
W ■L T

Texas Technological college Ballinger ■ 2 0 0
-who took the pledge oath to Brady 2 0 0
Kemas club Wednesday night. Coleman 2 0 0
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Santa Anna 2 1 0
O. L. Cheaney and is a fresh- Winters 1 1 1
man architecture student tin Mozelle 0 2 1
the division of engineering. Cross Plains .0 4 0

Approximately 100 men stu
dents signed preference cards 
for the seven men’s clubs on 
the campus, at a convocation 
which followed a week’s rush 
activities.’

...............V--------------
Jess Howard and son Donald 

Ray, Jr D. Howard and V, L. 
Grady attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Emmett Howard in Lub
bock Wednesday, Friends and 
relatives here are in sympathy 
with Mr. Howard in his -grief 
over the loss of his young wife.

everyone who can attend. Let’s 
show the boys the whole town's 
backing them.

Fight ’em, Mountaineers!

Probable Starting Linc-Fp
Left End ........................  Bible
Left Tackle ............. McCarrell
Left Guard ...............  Johnson
Center ...........................  Casey
Right Guard : .............. Nolan
Right Tackle ..........  D. Avant
Right End ■ • .......... - - - J. Deal
Quarterback ................  Haynes
Fullback ............  England
Right Halfback ____ J. Avant

It" is very gratifying to have 
our former, subscribers call and 
order the News to come to 
them regular again. It gives 
us renewed encouragement and 
determination to put our best 
into our work and Rive our 
readers the best service possi 
ble.

The last week in this month 
we will rework our mailing 
list and publish the names of 
new and renewal subscribers 
up to that date.

THIS YEAR

The present that is ap
preciated by the one who 
receives it and every one 
in America-—the present 
that brings joy and safety 
while protecting against

DEFENSE Bonds* Stamps

seven
teen sophomores - and six fresh
men are on the list. They are:

Seniors: L u c  e i 1 Newman.
Ruth Morris, Mary -Ellen Mit
chell, Mary Mills, Omelia Hart
man, Wanda Woods, Maxine 
Williams. Velma Stewardson, 
Frances Stafford, A r  v e 11 a 
Shamblin, > Edwina Schrader, 
Maxine Rushing.

Juniors: Jo Ann Baker, Bet- 
lye Blanton. Kathryn Bagby, 
Wendolyn Campbell, Elvie Ray 
Cozart. J. Cecil Grantham, 
James Eubank, Otis Woods, 
Frances Stewardson, Marjorie 
Oakes, June - Newman. Orna 
Dean McDonald, Billie Faye 
Lewellen, Louise Lane. 
Sophomores: Garland Arrant,
Faye Boyd, Betty Ruth Doug
las, J. D. Dunn, Elizabeth Eeds, 
Mary Jo Harris. Doris Jane 
Henderson, Donald Ray -How
ard, Charlie Mae Medcalf. -Ken
neth Moredock, Gerald Post, 
Betty Pritchard, Loyce Rich
ardson, Joyce Richardson, Eve
lyn West, -Glenn Smith, Doug
las Johnson ■-

Freshmen: Calico Jane Over
by, Sybil Simpson, Billy Mulroy. 
W. H. Blake, Evelyn Bruce.- 
Alice Anna Guthrie.

--------------V--------
RUSH FOR DRIVERS 
LICENSES NOW ON

AUSTIN, Oct. 22:—In a las! 
minute rush, 20,000 Texans a 
day are applying for' drivers 
licenses, State Policeo Directr 
Homer Garrison said-today.

No old style licenses—the 
ones with two detachable seg
ments—will be good after Nov. 
1. The law provides that, un
less the holders of these old 
licenses get their applications 
for renewal into the mail be
fore midnight of Nov. 1, they 
will have to take an examina
tion,’’

So many people have waited 
until near the deadline to file 
their-application that “ we are 
just about snowed under,” 
Drivers License Chief J. B. Dra
per said. While .the Drivers 
License Division is able to is
sue 10,000 renewals a day, it 
may be three or four weeks 
before late applicants fje t  back 
their licenses.

■-— — — -V----- --------  -
Mr. and Mrs. Nye Heid and 

daughter of Austin were visi
tors in the E. K. Jones home 
Saturday and Sunday. Airs. 
Jones returned home with 
them and will visit relatives in 
'Houston before returning to 
her liome.

------------ tr— -— — ;
Rev. and Mrs. S. It. Smith 

Thrva’ -y r « “  ? vi"it 
At

Final Plans Are 
Made For Dairy 
Day Show Sat.

At meeting of the Chair
men of the. various Committees 
working on the Dairy Day 
Show', final arrangements were 
made for the Show, which will 
be held at the Powell-Cava- 
naugh building next Saturday, 
October 24. Elmer Blackwell, 
president of the Coleman Cou
nty Dairy Improvement Asso
ciation, was in charge of the 
meeting.

The Show this y e a r  is  
streamlined to meet- the educa
tional needs of the dairy in
dustry. Members of the vari
ous Home Demonstration Clubs 
will have educational exhibits, 
and many merchants are plan
ning to have commercial ex
hibits accordimt to Charles 
Wilson, Chairman of this com
mittee. Prizes m war savings 
stamps will be given the win
ners in the educational exhib
its contest.

R. A. Finney. Chairman of 
the Finance Committee, re
ported that the . merchants' 
were responding whole-heart
edly in supporting the Dairy- 
Show. ■

The Program committee, with 
D D. Steele as Chairman, has 
outlined the following program, 
for the.- D ay -
, 10 A. M. - 12 Noon' Dairy 

judging contest for both adults 
and umior.s-. including men, 
women, burs and girls W -R; 
Seim an, who is in charge of 
the judging, uioes that every
one enter -this contest and 
learn more about.-dairy cattle.
1 cn dollars in -.war savings 
stamps will be given the win
ners.

12 Noon - I P. M.: H o m e
Demonstration Women will 
serve lunch.

1 P. M. to 3 P. M.: Classifi
cation o f dairy cattle by E. R 
Eudaly, and judging of dairv 
products by G. G. Gibson.

3 P. M. to 4 P .;M.: . Picture 
show on' various phases of dai
rying. J H. Green wav will be 
in charge of the picture shows 
anc] assures every one that the 
pictures will be both entertain
ing and instructive.

4:30 P. M. to 5 P. M .: Award
ing of prizes to the winners.

More than forty posters have 
been made and distributed 
throughout the County by 4-H 
Club members and o t h e r  
groups.

18-19 YEARS pLD MAY 
ENLIST FOR SERVICE '
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Local Recruiting- Officer; Ser
geant William-J. Hess, now' has 
the •authority to enlist, 18 and 
19 year old--men for direct ser
vice for the Infantry, Tank 
Destroyer Command. C a m p 
Hood. Texas: This .is a chance
tor Texas boys to enlist direct
ly in .a Texas Camp if they 
meet the.qualifications.

Men 18 and 19 years old can 
be enlisted directly for the 
branch of service •• they desire 
ann be guaranteed that they 
will be assigned to. that parti
cular branch. In all probabil
ity this will not be true if Con
gress makes a provision to  in-" 
elude men of 18 and 19 years 
of age in the Selective service 
age limit.

------------- V-------------
Last week Miss Luella Cham

bers sent a bank check signed 
by her father, Clem Chambers 
in 1870 to the Baylor Museum 
in Waco. The check was drawn 
on the Flint and Chamberlain 
Bank, the first one established 
in Waco. ;

. ■----------- V— - ...- ..•
Miss Glenda Jean Herring re

turned to Waco Monday after 
spending the week-end here 
with home folks. Miss Herring 
lias completed her training as 
sheet metal worker and is now 
employed as a sheet motal 
worker in Airfield No. 1, A ir 
craft Field, YJaco, Texas.

-------------V-------------
Mrs. Mary Knox of K em iile  

is visiting her sister Mrs. G. W'. 
Jennings of the Cleveland com
munity. This is their first 
meeting in twelve y e w .

‘------- ----- V -
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Victory Leaders. 
Get In the Scrap

| buted an average of one ton of 
.' : scr.ap metal per farm.

Proceeds from scrap collec- 
I tion in the Judson community 

College Station, Oct. 21.—Mo-| of. Gregg County were used to 
bilization of farm and ranch , finance a. community, fish fry. 
families through the neighbor-. The $18 which remained ,.in the 
hood leader system has contri- ( fund was- donated to the USO. 
buted a great deal to the sue- 1 Hewitt H. Wifeless, father of 
cess of the various salvage j Menard County’s national hero, 
campaigns in rural areas, ac- j was principal speaker at a 
cording to reports reaching H, scrap rally at-the Menard .foot- 
M, Williamson, director of the j ball stadium. Members of the 
A. and M. College Extension.; audience were sold war savings
Service, from county workers.

The “human .chain" has been 
used to advise and encourage 
rural families In the contribu
tion of scrap iron, rubber, and 
left-over fats. For example, 
Victory leaders aided m the 
collection of more than 900 
tons of scrap on Wharton 
County farms during the sum
mer. ■,

Scrap-free farms in Gray 
County are posting signs which 
read: "This farm has no scrap. 
I t ’s gone to slap the ,dirty 
Jap.” Mrs. Foreman - Stubbs, 
Alanreed community Victory 
leader, is the author of the 
sign. Thirty-two Gray County j 
farms qualified to post the j 
marker in September. Farmers , 
in Dallam County have contri -

bonds and stamps as they left 
the field. . '

Here are other ‘'salvage" re
ports. Terry Countv’s per- cap
ita collection of, rubber averag
ed 20 pounds. A total of 542 
pounds of leftover fats was col
lected in San Saba County In 
one week. Victory leaders in 
Madison,.-. Grimes. ,and Wash
ington counties a r e  leading 
drives to collect tin can s . 
Grimes County- met its first 
month’s quota, of- nine tons in 
short order.

Mrs/ J. B. Chambers Sr. paid 
Miss Luella Chambers a short
visit Sunday while enroute to 
her home in Harlingen, after 
visiting her son. Col. C. H. 
Chambers of Fort Bliss.

Only year ago, a rugged
and bluff soldier ■ was camp 
commander at - Camp Bowie. 
Then he was sent away to the 
lar Philpilines, .and few words 
have filtered back concerning 
him or his fate.

This soldier was Colonel Kea
ne L. Berry, and when last 
heard from he was m the mid
st, of the fighting pn Bataan. 
He had gone to the Philllpines 
to help General Douglas Mac- 
Arthur train native troops for 
the inevitable war with Japan. 
Not long after he arrived there 
the war In all its fury came to 
the Pacific,

A penciled will written on 
the back of the last letter 
home, and an earlier package 
containing a gift of cocoamit 
syrup sent to a friend here-- 
these and little else came thro
ugh . before Homma's slant
eyed invasionists swept over the 
loxholes of Bataan and blotted 
out the fate of so many Ameri
cans, .......

The silence of the Pacific 
closed down on Col. Berry, as 
it did on the famous "Lost 
Battery” of artillerymen from 
Camp Bowie,

These immortals—a pitiful; 
lorce to meet the fu ll. fury ofj 
the Japanese explosion in the:} 
China Sea—were, at sea when 
Pearl Harbor was blasetd, and 
they made their way to Java, 
where they were fighting like 
the men of Texas have always 
fought' when they were ..last 
seen by a fleeing American 
correspondent.

j Seme day the stories of these 
Camp Bowie men wili be.writ
ten fully, and we can rest as
sured that—whatever their fate 
—it will be a chapter of brav
ery and sacrifice in the face of 
terrific odds.

Men like Col. Berry and the 
“Lost Bate try” ‘members are 
not forgotten here. And the 
deeds of the thousands of oth
er men of Camp Bowei who go 
forth- to all of the world’s 
fronts, will be followed closely 
by their friends and loved ones 
here.

One day, perhaps, they’ll 
' nine beck home for a . grand

e unitn and we may be able to 
'f ar their stories in their own 
words.
.'Wiio else can tell those stor

ies? —Brownwood Bulletin.

Fire Insurance ■- 
Comtnision Issues 
Statement

k  k  k k 'k A k  k k k: k k k  k k k k . k  k
—For Victory:' Buy 

-/t t; -A- k

AUSTIN, Oct. to.—Because t 
tiie purchase of some types of' 
new ,'sU h '<\4 l3 now limited by 
government order, Marvin Hail, 
State Fire Insurance Commis
sioner, declares it is more im- 
poitaol than ever to carefully 
check stoves . a n d  heating 
equipment before they a r e  
placed in use for the winter.

“Our used stoves can’t be 
replaced,” he said, “and this 
will require us to get the best 
service possible out of what we 
have until the war is over. 
Fire losses in other years — 
times when used stoves could 
be replaced with new ones — 
have always shown an increase 
at this season.

“This can be charged to care
lessness and ’ hurried installa
tion of stoves at. the beginning 
of fall. It is .more important 
than ever for us to see that 
our heating equ ipm ent. is in 
good condition and will not 
cause a destructive fire.”
1 To more strongly fortify the 

“home-front” against fire. Hall 
recommended;

Carefully check chimneys 
and flues for holes through 
which sparks may escape, es
pecially in the attic and at the 
l-dof line; clean thoroughly to 
prevent - flue fires: Examine
stoves and old- pipes for rust 
holes and loose joints.. .

Set stoves and furnaces a 
safe distance from combustible, 
walls and ceilings or protect 
with shields of asbestos, metal 
over asbestos or metal separat
ed from combustblie surface by 
an air space. .

I f  metal pipes pass through 
walls or ceilings protect the 
woodkord with a ventilated 
thimble. Use metal mats un
der stoves.

Ash cans should be of metal 
and kept covered. Do not place 
cans near wooden fences, walls 
or other combustible materials.

Place screens in front of all 
open fires. Be sure that win
dow curtains and other com
bustible household furnishings 
will not become ignited by 
keeping them a safe distance 
from the stove or fire.

Before connecting gas '.heat
ers see tha tali burners are 
clean, and adjusted for the cor
rect mixture of air and gas. 
Avoid the use of rubber hose

k  k  k ' k  k . k ' k k  -A

/7$ M W m
and the Japanazis Have Nothing Like It!
You: And, pray tell, what is it wc have 
that the japanazis have nothing Hite— anti 
is censored?

ings banks, insurance companies, ai! of
vho

Reddy: It W AS a road map of Uncle 
Sam's..electric power..,h D ID  show how 
high voltage transmission lines criss-cross 
the country—carrying power to busy war 
plants and tc 27 million homes. It’s cen
sored ns to location o f cities and plants 
because, we’re glad to ctjoperate. in. con
cealing information that might aid the 
enemy.

whom invested their,savings in sound elec
tric securities. It is operated under the 
Amexican system of free enterprise by men
and women trained and experienced in 

:nt. Their 
: greatest 
or,homes,at the

xperier
good business management. Their
Sept ’epends on' bringing the 
to the greatest nuin'
lowest possible cost.

success
service

Yob: What $lse ,cat» you me about it?

Yob: H-u-u-m-m. Quite different'from the' 
Nasi system. Under the Japanaxis, anti'' 

‘their systetp, of political management and’
state..slavery,, the individual, or Ms tasd-..

electric sys- 
narion has.

Ke«f«fy:Thu: It’s the _
tew in.-tlie■ world. -No ________
anydilng-'lite'iti The famous British “grid 
system" could* be dropped into one small

tutiqm, |s nothing. 'Only bureaucrats and..,,. 
1 favorites have anything.political 

for.:

■■ <.;jii'-i!, d.
a all the

«  «w y *  Yes. And in the long run, that, 
won’t win wars! Here in West Texas ...
in this .whole epunitty,. • ■ evetyboifo'has i
---- — jn Viaory—sfnd in: pres&v-

; which has

1 lx!-. tton-\m!e transmission
cetinte to 
was-btiilt-:.

the American way of living which has. 
made us the strongest nation on earth!

■: ,..... i.‘ p:1. retime to
1 , ► a . : - *’

' t SwL
W V . * * *

*££&£ ii JS’fldfrd

connections; use, metal con
nections Instead. Never sue  
matches when huniinv y a s
leaks.' To detect gas leaks use 
soapy water and .small bubbles 
will form at. the point v.-heve 
gas is sscaDiug.

— ----:-----~ V ~ -------- -- - .

Cleveland News
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton W il

liams and family of New Mexi
co visited Sunday and Sunday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Williams.

Those visiting Mr, and Mrs. 
M, F. Blanton Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Phillip:; and fam
ily, Miss Fannie Blanton of 
Culcman ami Mr. Andy Ander
son of Camp Bowie.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Penny 
visited Mr. and Mrs. 8. A. 
Moore Sunday afternoon.

Miss Ovella Cupps of Abilqne 
visited with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Cupps Thurs
day and Friday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Geer and 
children Freddie Marie and Or- 
ella and Mr. Hugh Phillips at
tended the funeral of Mrs. 
E. C. Brusenhan o f Coleman 
Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Blanton 
were Brownwood visitors Fri
day.

Those ^siting Mr. and Mrs.

Jews Williams Tuesday were 
Mrs. EJgie Spence and daughter 
Linda o f Loo Angelos, Call*... 
Mrs. Amos Taylor, Mr, and 
Mrs. Hugh Phillips, Mrs. Jewell 
Suddutti and daughter of El
dorado.

Mr. and Mrs. John Goer and 
family visited relatives pi Con
cord and Bungs Sunday.

Mrs. Annon Varrtcnmn and 
daughter of Albany visited with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Phiiiios last week.

. -------------v — ———

Church
CHRISTIAN SttUHttOT

Bible "SehooL 10 A. M. Goo. 
P. rticliavd:-o;i, ,, v : 

Communion and /newbing 
service U A. Mi,

Be sure to attend the rfsk.a 
services at Cun-' 
terliin Church r>, t -_.-

Ernest H. Wylie, Pniito.-
. .

CHURCH OF CIUGS'V TO
HAVE SERVICES FUNDAX'

’fof&toscu; -

I Whon News I
(Sue Hoimos)

We have had a very large 
ruin this week here.

Ida Herring has come home 
from her visit at Amarillo and 
said she enjoyed it very much.

M is; C’.ein. Fay Smith is re
turning to Nixon Clay College 
after a visit with her parents 
here.

Ida Herring and Kate Holmes 
visited Mrs. Rolet and Miss 
Johnson Monday night.

Mrs. R. L. Fiveash visited in 
Whon last week-end.

Miss Vera Faye Tisdel spent 
last week-end with her par
ents. .
" ------------- V------ ‘ -

liru . Eubank ■! > ■
preach at tlio C.:--.- ■ ■.
fUtnduy suomine ■ '■ ■
10:30. Everybody is invited to
ixear hinx

•V-

;M c | ....

Gpt4 '; t a (3

omtm

I f  you want to keep a lemon 
indefinitely, marry him.

CARD OP .THANKS .
We wish to express o u r  

thanks to the good ftelchborU; 
arid friends for the many i ae
gis, giite and expression- ol 
sympathy following cm- mis! 
fortune in the lire last 
Words are inadequate 
press our gratitude to yd1 
so graciously supplied 
needs of our home and 

, us of such a burden, 
from Santa Anna, Lsedy 
Trickham communities i 
valuable and abundant.

May God bless you all is 
prayer,

J. M. Rouse and

giadlng
It- them, 
vision o 
a llceiu

atiopr ■■ 
he/.wor' 
federal*

Uncle Sam Needs Tour

B e f o r e  fls@  S n o w  f l i e s
W e’ve all heard a lo t  lately about the need for scrap metal. 

Probably you’ve already done something about it.
But every one o f us has got to do more. Much more. A N D  DO

IT  Q U ICK !

H e r e 1® W k f
This war is swallowing steel like a quicksand.

W e need scrap metal to make steel . . . steel for more tanks , . . 
more planes. . . more ships. . . more guns . . . and more shells.

It ’s our job to supply our boys and allies with all these things 
they must: have to smash the Axis on land, at sea, and in the air.

Ssrsp Is
Steel fox: tanks,, planes, ships, etc., is made by inciting old scrap 
metal with pig iron— about iso If and half.

The pig iron is made from iron ore that comes from mines.
But that precious scrap—T H A T ’S got to come from us folks here 

on the Home Front.

Wftat Is .Serapf
Scrap is A N Y  old thing, made out o f iron or steel, that we don’t 
absolutely need. .

It is anything from a hairpin to a busted steam boiler . . . from, 
a paper weight to a cracked rail.

St is old machinery, pipe, tools, flat-irons, auto parts, screws, 
nuts, bolts, bathtubs,- lawnmowers, stoves, tanks, metal barrels, iron 
.fences—-and what have you. ■■■■■■.

' Wiser® is-It?
This old scrap is everywhere. Jt is in cellars, attics, closets, alleys, 
auto graveyards, fields, garages^ bams, and factories.

W e’ve all got SOME, be it little o f  mucl. • ■ -
A  typical town family is said to have about 70 ‘pounds -lying 

about; a farm family, nearly 750 pounds.'
In  ten months after. Pearl Harbor the Santa Fe scraped together > 

210,716,000 pounds-©! scrap,-.A pound here, a ton ’ tfaeref'Thai’s., 
how it mounts, up* .

<

Sell
Steel is the only language those bandits in Tokyo md.pgefiti finder*'' 
stand, let’s give talk f *» is their langHag* .

Every county, citysaa i toWa’is fating a-scrap driverWatcb your- 
.local newspaper  ̂pa how W  g?t 11,y iar.:
you W e , o f give it away-— $et h-btl AssA 
aow’s the tiioe, before snow* flu&l 

Ymr saap can iaye Atii^rlct^^YeQ and help 
, shorten this war. Every pound you tom In helps.'

Siii

a

Mil
I I
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f l s A l l ©  SCHOOL 
r w f »  28 'AND. 21I ..

l4®aE STATION, Oct. 21,
\rkf</ •rodtar-. scIkjoI, 

by the U. S. Depart- 
» f  Agrtculfcurue, will he

rtl Waco on October 20 and 
George P, McCarthy, poub- 

lor the A. and M  Col-' 
Extension Service, an- 

1 LesterKUpatrlck of 
e* Agricultural Market Admin- 

will be in charge. The 
'.yJH he open to any one 

■g.rto attend.- 
S t u d e n t s  attending the 

iliopig are taught by n practi
cal method which gives them 
opportunity first to see how 
;-,'.Yd.<v *■; done. then they do 
ft ‘ hcmseives imUcv the super
vision of specialists. To obtain 
;i license ior grading tile stu- 
x « is  mvul pass a rigid examln- 
.Aiioiv After receiving a license 
ho works under supervision of 
.ieoeval-tfaic authorities.

-V------- — -  ■
idle went to San An- 

ay where he enlist- 
Arniy Air Corps.

C. » .  C. MEETS TUESDAY
WITH m s .  WEAVER

The U. D. C, met in the 
home of Mrs, OUie Weaver 
Tuesday, Oct. 20 at 3 P. M.

The program v/es as follows:
Song: “America."
Prayer: By Chaplain.
Song: “Maryland, My Mary

land.”
Achieving Women of fclim 

South: Miss Dora Kirkpatrick.
J.oyalty o f the freed Slaves: 

Mias Duello Ohumbern.
Religion in the Southern :V- 

my: Mrs. A. L. Oder.
The hostess served cake and 

hot- chocolate to Mines. J, R. 
BaniMer, GamiibsU, Klngohcry. 
Tctvglo, Taylor, Oder, sj?ch Ui.-f- 
inger, Weaver, and Mlcs Tamila 
Chambern and Ms:.;;: Bora Kirk
patrick.

----  — ,—  ----e----------------
C. W. Lowery has been con

fined to his room with a minor 
but not pleasant illness this 
week. Mrs. Lowery and the 
other employees are carrying 
on, but will welcome his re
covery and return to the store.

S c r a p  S S a g t e r s
.. CAN  L O SE . . . .

This War :

i

squarely up to you. The mills 
need scrap to make the steel 
to go across the sea as ships 
and tanks and guns. They 
need it NOV/ and in the 
months to come. All new steel 
must be 50 percent, scrap. I f  
you have some scrap iron about 
your place and no way to get 
it hauled, write your name, 
approximate amount in weight, 
distance, etc., on a slip of pa
per and bring it to us.

S«tf® ;•- Anna ■ ■ National Eknk
Member Federal Reserve System and Fed. Dep. Ins. Gorp.

I r e i i i t  Pou ltry I s e a » !
Prevention, is better than cure. We 

can supply you with the -following pre
ventative vaccines and medicines:

Avisepticus-Gallinarmm -- Prevents 
cholera and typhoid 

Mixed Baeterm - Prevents colds and
cholera

Pox Bacterin -  Prevents pox or sore
head

Worm Pills —- Removes round and 
■ tape worms -

Nic-Sal — Kills lice and mites 
Carbolinium -  Kills blue-bugs and
ites on roost and in house . > - 

Bring us your poultry troubles, 
e have a few Started Baby Chieks: 
sale. ■

Griffin ■ Hatchery
Santa Anna, Texas ■

Have Your CAR

REPAIRED NOW!
. . For Cooler Weather

J g e t .e s  c h « c k  y o u r  c a r , jn a k «  a d - -  

J u s t t t e a t®  a n d  n e c is d o r y  r e 

p a ir s  f o r  i k e  a p p ro a c h in g  c o o le r

ifoatfeos1.

r  Satisfaction
I s '

■Jl# S m m m

s i  m JB. S.
V. -i

GEORGE GARRETT 
IS BURIED IN COWMAN, 
OCTOBER 12

Funeral services for George 
. W. Garrett, 59, ranchman and 
sportsman, resident o f Coleman 
County x’or about a half era- 
tury, were held at four o’clock 
Monday afternoon, October 33, 
10-12, from the family residence, 
815 South - Concho'. Street/ with 
the Rev. Robert F, Jones of. 
Harlingen, formerly of Cole
man, officiating. The Rev. M. 
L. Womnpk, pastor of the Sun ■ 
t;\ Anna Presbyterian Church, 
and the Rev. John Moeller, 
pastor of the Coleman Presby
terian church, assisted.

While in ill health lor c«v 
eral years, Mr. Garrett's death 
was sudden. He died in Cole
man, Texas, on Oct. 11, IMS 
During his 50 years’ residence 
in Coleman he had made 
wide circle of friends.

He was a member of the 
Presbyterian Church.

Survivors Include his widow, 
Mrs. ' Sidle Delleney Garrett; a 
daughter, Mrs. Potsie Garrett 
MeHen of Coleman; one broth 
er, Robert Garrett of Colum 
bus, New Mexico; one sister, 
Miss Eudora Garrett of San 
Antonio. Texas; and his moth 
er, Mrs. W. G. Garrett of Santa 
Anna.

Pallbearers included Johnnie 
Warren, George Robey, Kirk
land Raker, Harry Thompson, 
Lucien White, Charles Hemp
hill and Dolph Lewis.

Floral tributes were handled 
by Mrs. R. E. L. Zimmerman, 
Mrs. Maynard Gaines, Mrs. A l
ma Brown, Mrs. Raymond 
Brookshire, Mrs. Johnnie War
ren, Mrs. C'. ,R. McHorse, and 
Mrs. Maggie Owens. '

Funeral arrangements were 
made by J. E. Stevens Com
pany. ■

Honorary pallbearers induc
ed Dr. R. Bailey/ Paul Duke, 
Sam Gray, .sjTed Estc-s, R. E. L. 
Zimmerma*n Dale Smith, W. J. 
Coulson, Maynard Gaines, Ray
mond Brookshire, Sgt. A Adam
son, Johnnie West, Jimmie 
Phillips, Oplin Saunders, Harry 
Thompson, Charles Polk, D. P. 
Bookmaker, Joe Preas, Frank 
McCreary, Homer Schulze, Bus
ier Watson, Tom Williams, Mr. 
Dickenson, Mr. Stafford, W. P. 
Ktobaugh, Joe Dibrell, J. K. 
Baker, Matt Estes, C. H. Shore, 
R. V. Wood, E. P. Scarborough, 
R. A. Ray, Claude McHorse, 
W. A. Powell, A. Mayers, Louie 
Zwcig, Sam T. Dowty, Elmer 
Simpson, Walter Samuels, D. 
B. Allen, Grover Arnold and 
Dave Arnold.

Out o f town friends and rel
atives here to attend the ser
vices were Mr. and M'rs. Robert 
Garrett, Bobara Ann and Biljy 
Jack o f Columbus,\N. M., Miss 
Eudora Garrett, Miss Fannie 
Faye Brigham and Miss Gladys 
Rose, ail of San Antonio, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Garrett .of 
Brownwood, Mrs, W. M. Dellen
ey of Marlin, Mrs. Mamie Del
leney and Miss Marie Delleney 
of Denton, Miss Viola Penrod 
of Dallas, Mr. ?,nd -Mrs. Jack 
Bothwell of Thornton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rupert Delleney of Cal
vert,, Mr. and Mrs. William By- 
erly and Mrs. L. F. Bird of 
Blanket, ..Mr. and Mrs; R. H. 
Womack of Cross Plains, Mrs. 
Lora Brown and Miss Lorena 
Brown cjJ Mineral Weils.
■■■ — —— v — ———  ■■■■■■..
W. D, ARMSTRONG
OF BROWNWOOD 
PASSES AWAY ..

BROWNWOOD, Oct. JO.—W. 
D. Armstrong, 72, burlncas man 
tuid civic leader, died in a hos
pital Friday morning. He had 
been ill for some time. .

A native of Belton, Mr. Arm
strong hy.d been in business in 
Brownwood for more than 40 
years. He and his wife, Dr. 
Mollle W. Armstrong, celebrat
ed their fiftieth wedding anni
versary in March.

Mr. Armstrong had ■ twice 
been president o f the Texas 
Jeweler^ Association.

For many years he was sec
retary of the Brownwood Lions 
Club, and • served as president 
of the Brownwood Chamber of 
Commerce for two terms.
. Surviving are his widow, 
member o f the State Board o f 
Examiners in Optometry;. a 
■pm,,-' Wright » .Armstrong,
“  utSpH®o.;<g«ierjal^figeBt^f tiie 

‘ " a sister,
L. L. Mallow,..Brownwood,. 

and three grandchildren. „
, Funeral servlcos^were^^helA at 
the First Mfethodtep C f e A  at 
lt30 p.sm. Saturdesft nylffi-Lthe 
fmU&ttft&i'. - LeriJrt:’A.: BoGne, 
officiating, -Burial.was at the 
Greenler.f Cemetery. . 
ra  ------------- --------------- >
I , c m ®  - *
i /This .‘so ts  to. express sin
cere appreciation to all o f 
those kind friends for ah those 
^badnesses shown 'and tokens

►Typhus Fever On
Increase In State

ss H i P ’

AUCTIH. Texas, Oct. 32. — 
Eouoi'l:: eomiiifi m to the Btate 
Health Department indlcato an 
incrc-yslr«!j incldenco of typhus 
fever throughout- (he sin to 
without any particular regard 
to urh-an or rural population.

Inasmuch ag nearly 900 oas
es of typhus fever have already 
been . reported In Texas this 
year, iv .  Geo. W. Co::, State 
Health Officer, is urging full 
cooperation from ah communi
ties whether large or small In 
a campaign to exterminate 
rats and Urns coru.ro! the in
creasing prevalence of typhus.

“H must be kept In mind 
that the rat acts as a reservoir 
of the typing germ and the 
rat flea is the mean!! by which 
the type of typhus found in 
Texas is transmitted to man. 
Rats are liable to travel many 
miles from one community to 
another, and it is therefore ob
vious,” Dr. Cox said, “ that it 
will be necessary to make the 
r a t  extermination program 
cover the entire state.”

Dr. Cox has recommended a 
four-point extermination pro
gram in addition to the already 
widely used poisoning cam
paigns, which he believes, will 
assure more than temporary 
typhus control. This program 
includes; first, malting food in
accessible to rodents through 
proper garbage collection and 
disposal; second, rat-proofing 
of homes and other buildings; 
third, keeping at least two 
traps set and baited In every 
home which is not rat-proofed; 
f o u r t h ,  proper educational 
measures.

Concerning the educational 
campaign, Dr. Cox pointed out 
that since the typhus fever rat 
is known to inhabit practically 
every section of the state, it 
will take state-wide coopera
tion to exterminate it. In or
der to do this, the public must 
become adequately acquainted 
with- the habits of the rat and 
the various control measures 
that may be applied.
, The State Department of 

Health has moving picture 
films on this subject and has 
issued a bulletin outlining ro
dent controls measures. Thi 
bulletin will be mailed free up
on request, Dr. Cox said.

-ra— -----V------------ r
—Fap fte to ry : Bay Bonds—

SPECIALS FOR THIS

FLOUR
i r o n
m m m  i i

WEEK-END
Red & White 
24-pound sack
Smooth White,
10 pounds. .

Bird-brand— for 
your finest cooking 
Gallon can ,

BOLOGNA Armour's Large 
Pound'

APPLE BUTTER
A Real Brand
Made from fresh apples
32-ounce jar @

WASHO
A Guaranteed, Granulated Soap 
for your dishes or clothes 
Large box

H See This Week’s NEWS FLASHES For Many Other Bargains

I  R ED  £  W H IT E  S TO R E S
Hunter Brothers 

Phone 48 ■
I. L. Boggus & Co. 

- Phone 56

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to extend o u r  
thanks to all who assisted , us 
in our bereavement dturing the 
illness and passing ox our com-, 
panion and father, !. A. Py’e. 
Words fail us \ in trying to ex
press our gratitude for the

many deeds of kindness and 
words of sympathy. May God 
rcihly bless you all.

Mrs. J. A. Pye and family
---------------V----- ---- —

A human being uses 44 mus
cles in the act of speaking, 
says a medical journal. And! 
often not much else.

j Hirohito’s reign is known asr 
the Era of Fruitful Peace. Sji.i 
many of his soldiers got hob, 
tickets to angel reveille, yo®-.- 
know.

Cooking utensils are playing- 
their part in the scrap metaS 
drive. Pot tack for Uncle Sam.

A /
to Tradk Ownsi's and Primers

M m edca's truck trans
portation system... is  
faced today with a criti
cal situation; and the
Office of Defense Trans
portation is asking the 
help of every  truck 

owner and driver.

.Willi lew than, a 3 months' supply of 
.new tracks to serve our civilian needs 

for the -duration, w® must squeeze every 

possible mile out of the 5,000,000 tracks 
now on the road. That's*why your gov
ernment is asking YOU--to- join, -in.a
nationwide ̂ movement t© conserve all 
existing trucks and tires: through the. 
program of the U. S. Track Conserva
tion Corps.,

HUE'S HOW YOU CM HELP
AS A TRUCK OWNER -  SEE THAT,

Your truck- receives thorough, mechanical 
checkups regularly

Your truck is never overloaded
Your driven, raporl daily on the condition oi 

their trucks
Only experienced,. competent drivers are ' al- 

lowocl to opcrato your trucks 
-Broken or worn-out parts .are immediately

turned in for scrap li they cannot b@ repaired

AS A TRUCK DRIVER- SEE THAT:

You take every precaution to avoid accidents
. You start and stop more gradually and spare

■ your tires, dutch, engine as well as pam  
gasoline :

You report conscientiously on the condMIoa of 
your track every day

You check tiros daily for cuts, bruises, glass or 
other damage

You avoid unnecessary delays that slow.our 
war effort .

1I1I1IE STATIONS ABE COOPERATING
. Ht®fcl®fel«S08B cpm oSSdal statiom who® -you may Sofa fee 
O’. ®* Ca-msavtMan Corps caid-irscsiyo.llts! CeBps.|nsia&i«( 
for yotB tnnski Ku&thlo dedbrs are pledged .to cooperatkm fa 
Ow'.pgrotnainLtil-ngi^cBr fa^eetteas .<sndat|?slom^ provenfiv^

yma marast. Humble, sfaffon soon, rign 
-VP' te. i « w -p «||1b ” Wfi taportoaf work—trad. 1st regular

y@m- fulfill your pledge to—KEEP ’EM.
for high achhvemool 
la the production @1
war equipment.

H U M B L E  O I L  &  R i F I H I N G  C O M -P A M Y .
s le e p  qsws f s t  it©
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TH E S A N T A  A H A  NEWS

Air. and Mrs, J. J. Rhodes o f I 
i Antonio .. are visiting the I
y’n mother, Mrs. I*. E. Me
ath. ■

Inst received .a shipment o f 
■rfverine Work Shoes — the
»st comfortable work shoe 

®saie. Get yours while stock 
is complete. Sizes In stock 6 
g# 11. JU>yd Burris Dry Goods.

Rockwood News
(Mrs. Ray Caldwell)

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Lowrey 
twi'e returned home after vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Jack Berry
man and family o f Houston. 
Thev also worst to Brenham to 
be with Mi. W. M, Rust, Mrs, 
Berryman’s father, who was 
■seriously ill.

The fanners are rejoicing oy
er the rain. Some had sown 
grain and those who had not 
will have plenty of moisture 
now. Most everyone has fin-

writes that the rainy season 
lias set in, and that ft gets 
lonely standing guard.

Mrs. Claud Box has received 
word that her son, A. W. has 
been called to service with the 
Navy and will be stationed in 
Virginia,
■ Our little city is ' improving. 

Mr. R, L. Stewa#|i has a feed
store here now." He handles 
Red Chain Peed. He is located

•> ’ • -..........i t - U  O  n c o

WARD SCHOOL P.-T. A.
MEETS TUESDAY

bhed picking cotton. 1 ^  V e “ samc‘ bMlding with Rosa
Due to the inclement weath- j Ur tnt ul

Bell Moore.
■Mr. and Mrs. L. E, Abernathy

of .Santa Anna visited here last 
Thursday.

Misses Charlotte and Emily 
Johnson and Louise Hunter 
have returned to Austin where

Our hearts are saddened to 
know of the passing October 
18 o f W. M. Rust, father of 
Mrs. Ruby Berryman, at his 
home in Brenham.

Word has been received of 
the marriage of Hamilton CaUL 
well of San Antonio. We all 
love Hamilton and wish for 
him much happiness.

Sgt. Pete Cooper of Victoria 
is visiting here.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Chaney of 
Gouklbusk visited here Sun
day. -

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Simon. 
Mrs. Tom Simon and son Tom
my Keith of Lampasas and 
Mrs Bob Smith, and daughter 
Wanna Ray of San Saba visit- 

Boctick over the

AU Wool Mmdt

®hsj 3 0 ™
ifOMA, ckm ce.

S i(fie  a m i Q laik

LARGEST VARIETY

SHOWN ANYWHERE

er the crowd at church was 
rather small Sunday.

The hunters had that, (ox 
chase last night and after 
quite a chase they brought the 
culprit to bay. Bro, Harrell
brought him home and intends I .
to keep the fox tail for a | they arc attending college.
souvenir 1 Word has been received

Billy Ashmore and Joe Wes
ley Wise ’of Los Angeles, Calif, 
are here on a visit, Billy is 
waiting for his call in the Mer
chant Marine,

Ardi.s Caldwell and Joe Fred 
Estes of Austin visited home- 
folks last weelt-end,

Mr. and Mrs Herman Estes 
visited Mrs. Estes’ mother, Mrs.
Shamblin in Ft. Worth over 
the week-end. ■

Miss Anita Sue McCreary vis- . 
itcd her brother Weldon at i cd Mrs- ■L'h’k 

■ Sheppard Field over the week- week-end.
end.

Mrs. Ed Starnes of Tirckham 
is with her mother, Mrs. Car- 
roll Lovelady this week. Mrs,
Starnes has a new son.

Mrs, S. H. Estes was a visi
tor m the Sam Estes home.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Carter I this week.
of Abilene visite^ in our com- i ------
munity Sunday, < jyjrs w. l  Mills visited her

Mrs. Bill Bryan has returned., sisters, - Mrs H. E. Jackson and 
home aftei a most pleasant j Mrs_ m  l  Graves in Brown-

Joe Wesley and Joyce Wise 
visited' in San Antonio over the 
week-end.

................ V------------

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Reynolds 
oi Richland Springs are visit - 

, ing in the B. T. Vinson home

visiL-with relatives in Los An- ! ^ood Tuesday and Wednesday, 
gele.s, Calif. Bill wonders how
lie ever att 
■■■o Ion

his own . cooking

j -*-

CUS’I ’ " ee.OHS

Jack Rutherford of San An
gelo -was shaking hands with 
friends here Sunday.

Three more of our boys are 
with Uncle Sam now. Lawren
ce Jr. Brusenhan, Jake and 
Alec Cooper. They are in the 
Air Corps.

(UNION) i

Jusl received a shipment of 
Wolverine Work Shoes (ho 
most comfortable work shoe 
made. Get yours while stock 
is complete. Sizes in stock 6 
(o If. Loyd Burris Dry Goods.

The .cotton picking and gin 
ning has been quiet this week

“America” was the opening
song lead by Mtrs. E, D. McDon
ald, accompanied by Mrs. Virgil 
Triddy at the piano, when tho 
Ward School P.-T. A. met 
Tuesday, October ■ 20 at 4:30 
P, M.

Courage and clear thinking 
are powerful antiedotes for the 
folks who are forever stewing 
in their own juices worrying 
over things tha,t can’t be help
ed, was the main thought 
brought out in Mrs. Virgil Prid- 
dy’s talk on “Don’t Worry.” ■ 

Mrs. C. D. Bruce discussed 
“Education, Bedrock of Democ
racy.” She enumerated th e , 
things that were being done 
for defense and how we still 
might improve our methods in 
training for needs.

Mr. Jodie Baker gave a re
port on the amount o f scrap 
material gathered by the Ward 
School children.

Mrs. D. U. Byrne’s fourth 
grade children and Miss Ouida 
Casey’s seventh grade group 
displayed the fire prevention 
posters chat the children had 
so amply prepared.

Mrs. England reported dues 
collected from 31 members and 
urged that all who have chil
dren in school or are interest
ed in P.-T. A. work to join the 
association and help raise our 
standard.

Mr. Baker reported that i 
there was a possibility of there 
being milk served at the school 
lunch room at a small extra 
fee soon.

Miss Pope’s room won the 
attendance prize for having 
t h e largest percentage of 
mothers present.

Out of town guest was Mrs.
I Bruce, mother of Charlie 
! Bruce.

Our next regular meeting 
will be Tuesday, Nov. 17 at 4:30 
P. M. at the Ward School Au- 

■ ditorium. A very cordial invi- 
j.tation t.o attend is extended to 
the public.

----------- ,-----u------- - -—
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Poultry lews
By W. B. QBIfMM

lightweight breeds and ' 4 
square ... feet -for . heavyweight
breeds.- • ------

-----------.v------------
We figure the trouble with 

Washington Is that the gold
braid, priority has busted .thro
ugh "the red tape celling,.

Contented Chickens 
Lay Better

: Some fellows buy their wives 
pretty ' things in the hope it 
will leave them speechless.

J e w e lr y *  W s

■ A ll vreri: ru(yf,ar',,iG 
See C

Irvin
Located

i n

Not everyone who carries a 
brief case knows enough to talk 
briefly.

Loyd Burris
■Dry Goods

x corps. i ...... -----  ,
Word has been received that j following the heavy rains thro 

Carl Williams landed safclv on j ugli-out the territory last week
foreign soil. -| - —■——

Mr. and -Mrs, Matt Estes vis- j Mrs. Josh Bryan of. Rockwcod 
ited their son Vernon of Bovi- j was m the Mountain City Mon- 
na last week. day and informed the editor

Mr. T. J. Johnson ' has not that she had already mailed 
mproved at this writing. Christmas packages to her sons

My son, Talmadge Caldwell, Danny Dot and John Will in 
who is in Puget Sound, Wash., the Hawaiian Islands.

MISTAKES PROVE VALUABLE

UOTICE
of

Restriction of Service Trips

THE COLEMAN, GAS &'-OIL' CO. takes ■.
■ this means of notifying their pres- 
ent and prospective' customers 
that effective Monday, -October 

. 26, 1942, that only two trips a 
• ■ day will be made for connection 

- and disconnection of meters and 
service calls. All orders placed be
fore'noon 'will be attended to in 
the afternoon and orders placed in 
the 'afternoon will be attended to 
on the following morning. This 
notice is necessary due to the con
servation of rubber and gasoline 

: as a National Defense Measure.

i

C o l e n a n  Q a s  &  O i l  C o .
• ............U i : B r r - A U n . 'C L A R K E f. . lb M g e r . .  - ‘ -...

Many of the discoveries of 
science and industry would 
never. have been made but for 
accident or error.

In 1795 a Berkshire paper- 
maker forgot to put sizing in 
his vat. The soft paper was 
considered a total loss until 
the boss tried to write on it,. 
The stuff soaked up ink! He; 
had “discovered” blotting pa-, 
per.
‘ Eighty years ago a- restless 
American -named Thomas Ad
ams vainly tried to make a 
new setting for artificial teeth 
from a chunk of chicle gum. 
He accidentally bit o ff a piece 
and found it pleasant to chew. 
Chewing gum was born! Whe
ther that may properly be 
termed progress .is, of course,' 
debatable.

In ,1839, though, Charles 
Goodyear accidentally dropped 
on a hot stove some sulphur 
mixed with india" rubber. It  
fused—and vulcanizing was dis
covered.

Entrusted by -the ruler of 
Syracuse with the task of find
ing out whether the goldsmith 
had used all the- gold delivered 
to him for making a crown, 
Archimedes pondered at length. 
One Saturday night he noticed 
how his body made the water 
rise, and then came to him 
two principles—that a body 
displaces a quantity of water 
equal to its own bulk, and that 
the loss in weight of the body 
immersed in water equals the 
weight of the water displaced. 
Excited - by his discovery, the 
absent -. minded philosopher 
leaped from the streets shout
ing “Eureka!” I  have found 
it!)

A Michigan woman used to. 
brew a special tea that seemed 
to relieve dropsy. Scientists 
noted improvement in t h e  
heart condition of patients im
bibing the tea, broke it down, 
discovered digitalis.

The boy Galileo, fascinated 
by a swinging chancffier while 
attending church services — 
and giving them a boy’s usual 
attention — timed the swing 
with his pulse. He went home, 
tied weights to lengths o f 
. string, evolved the principle 
of the pendulum.

During World War I, with 
supplies from Germany cut off, 
American scientists . were try 
ing to find a means o f making 
dyes fast, especially in denim, 
the material from which over
alls are made. One experimen
ter accdientally broke his ther
mometer in a vat, the mercury 
went into the solution—and 
there was the fixative. —Texas 
Outlook.:

— —  -.- .-

Don’t put o ff getting those
pullets into their winter quar
ters any longer. That’s the ad
vice which Bill Griffin o f the 
Griffin Hatchery has ior farm 
ers and poultry raisers in this 
area. After October 1 cold 
rains and even snows come 
very suddenly, and farm flocks 
that are not prepared for these 
weather conditions are likely 
to suffer setbacks from which 
they will not recover until next 
spring, if then.

The poultry house should be 
thoroeghly cleaned and dis
infected before putting in the 
new layers. Each bird should 
be selected carefully for size1 
and health, redness of wattles 
and comb, and trueness to 
breed characteristics.

At the time of worming the 
chickens are alsi treated fo r1 
lice, applying a louse killing- 
preparation that releases high
ly  volative fumes or by dusting 
with an effective louse powder. 
Some people like to dip their 
chickens to rid them of lice! 
Dipping should be done during 
the warmest part of the day.

The additional eggs produced i 
by worm-free and louse-free 
chickens is important at this' 
time when, the price of eggs is 
the best in years and when the 
government is anxious to have 
every layer produce at least a 
dozen more eggs than the av
erage of last year.

I f  you cull your own flock 
catch the birds as quietly as 
possible. A good catching coop 
or catching-gate helps in doing 
this. Since few! farmers have 
this kind of equipment, it is 
advisable to let a trained ser
viceman do the job.

Two five-foot feeders per 100; 
hens are provided for the pul
lets. Allow 1 nest for every 4 
or 5 hens, 8 inches of roost 
space per bird, and 3'A square 
feet per bird of floor^space for

Most people favor that which 
will return them something for 
nothing or much for little.

But Hew York’s GOP is still 
anticipating a Dewey morning 
in November.

Truth may be stranger than 
fiction, but it isn’t nearly so 
marketable.

L
Classified

j
Plenty of CERESAN to treat 

your - oats, wheat and barley. 
Griffin Hatchery. Santa Anna, 
Texas. 4tc

HAMBfR&ERS AH
SAMWICMES A

g ~-”7r
N O O N  A N D  K V K H IN p

LUNCHES AT
LAS P&MISS

WANTED -  
Joe Haynes.

Hogs. Top uric 
23-tf

irices.

NOTICE OF ESTRAY: About j 
35 head of stray turkeys re-! 
cently took up at my house,' 
2lA miles northeast of Shield, 
in Coleman, County, Texas, and 
this is to serve notice that, un
less owner calls for same, satis
factorily identifies same, and 

' pays a reasonable sum for 
damage, expense, including 
this advertisement, said tur
key’s will be sold for expenses 
after this notice has appeared 
three consecutive weeks in the 
Santa Anna News, published 
weekly at Santa Anna, in Cole
man County, Texas.. 3tp

L. L. Bledsoe 
Santa Anna, Texas

DR. R. A. ELLIS

Optometrist 
309-10-11 Citiaens 

Nat’l. Bank building
Brownwood

.Texas

cbancesT re1
you have a good Range that 
wiih proper adjustment will 
be in tip-top condition.

Servicing Charge 
$1 and up -

Repairing a Specialty 
Electrical and Plumbing 

Equipments

J . E . B r a n d
2nd House S. Coleman Gas Co. 
Not with Kelley Hdw. ,Co. Now.

—
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Plenty of Pare 
Sweet Milk in 
the diet of the 
School Child is o 'WMm 
an - important ■■■'' 
factor in main-* ’’ ■
talnixig perfect | 
health.' Feed * 
him Milk from

B A N N E D
CREASnerr

l i t

Our commando raid on the 
icebox would have been a suc
cess last night, if Snooks had
n’t deployed his marbles on 
the stairway, right in oar line

■•V

Peaches . . .

I 'l i p : , ''

YELLOW CLINGS 
No. 2 1-2 can

15c
Folger’s A A  

1-lb can^ iV V
White

ts«
[ l~Z&J “ fL'ljtp


